
Caught in his oum Trap..The editorof the Albany Atlas translates
the following from the French:."A
girl, young and pretty, but above all

r..j Li- 1--

f|iiiuu nun <111 nil Ul IUIIM UIIIU CHllllOr,
aiely presented herself before a certainParisian lawyer, (we translate
the inci( ent from tne French journalsfor the benefit of our home-made attorneys*)and thus addressed him:.
'Monsieur, I come to consult you upona grave attair. I want to oblige a
man I love to marry me in spite of
himself. How shall I proceed?' The
gentleman of the bar had, of course,
a sufficiently elastic conscience. He
reflected a moment; then, being sure
that no third person overheard him,
replied unhesitatingly.'Mademoiselle,according to our law, you alreadypossess the means of forcing a
man to marry you. You must remainon three occasions alone with
him; then youcanswer before a judgethat he is your lover.' 'And that
wi/l suffice, Monsieur?' u,*Yos, Mademoiselle,with one further condition.1
Well?'.'That you will produce witnesseswho will make oath to their
having seen you remain a good quarterof an hour with tl«» inrlivtrtunl cnirl
to have trifled with your affections/
4Very well, Alonsieur. I will retain
you a9 counsel in the management of
this affair. Good day.* A few daysafterwards, the young girl returned.
She is mysteriously received by the
lawyer, who, scarcely giving her
time to seat herseif, questions her
with the most lively curiosity. 'Well,
Mademoiselle, hew do matters pros-
FcrV 'Oh! all goes on swimmingly,have passed a half hour with myintended. I have been seen to go up
stairs and come down again. I have
four witnesses who will affirm this
under oath.' 'Capital! capital' Perseverein your design, Mademoiselle;but mind, the next time you consult
me you must tell me the name of the
young man we are going to render
happy in spite of himself.' 'You shall
have it without fail.' A fortnight afterwards,the young person, more
naive and candid than ever, knocked
discreetly at the door of her counsel'sroom. No soon&r was she
within, than she flung herself hastilyinto a chair, saying that she had
mounted the staira too r.midlv. nnd
that emotion made her breathless.
Her counsel endeavored to re-assure
her; and made her inhale salts, and
even proposed to unlace her garments.'It is useless, Monsieur,1 said
she, 'I am much better.' 'Well,
now do tell me the name of the fortunatemortal you are going to espouse?1'Are you very impatient to
Know it?1 'Exceedingly so.1 'Well,
lion < lin (ni'f nnatii *

iiiv. iv/i iuiia\u niui iai) Lit; 11

known to you, is.yourself!1 said the
young beauty, bursting into a laugh.*1 love you; 1 have been three times
tete-a-tete with you, and my four witnessesare below, ready and willingto accompany us to the magistrate's,'
ffravely continued the narrator. The
awyer, thus fairly caught, had the
good sense not to get angry. The
most singular fact ot all is, that he adoreshis 3'oung wife, who, by the
way, makes an excellent housekeeper."

Decision of character is one of the
most important of human qualities,philosophically considered. Speculation, knowledge, is not the chief end
of man; it is action. We may by a
fine education, learn to think most
correctly, and talk most beautifully;but when it comes to action, if we
are weak and undecided, we are of
all beings the most wretched. All
mankind feel themselves weak, beset
with infirmities, and surrounded with.i ii- .

(.'.augers; me acuiesi minds are the
most conscious of difficulties and dangers.They want, above all things,
a leader v. ith that boldness, decision,and energy, which, wilh shame, theydo not find in themselves. 'Give usthe man,' shout the multitude, 'who
will step forward and take the responsibility.'He is instantly the idol, thelord, and the kin^ among men. He,
iwnt who w«u!u command amonghis follows, must excel them more in
energy of wiii than in power of intellect.Bitmap.

Curiosity Governs the World.
.A clergyman once announced to
his people that he should preach to
young men; the pews of his church
were crowded wilh young ladies..
He then announced a sorfnon to
young women; the church was throng
vu wiui uioHdciom. Jtie proclaimed
an address to children; and the fathersand mothers, and what some call
"the dear middle aged people" were
out in force. He gave notice that
he should exhort sinners ; and had
(hn DAVtnn on/li/>n«n 41. .
V.(V w«k»u«l |VI UMUlC/llliC* UUf IIIC till*
nouncement of a subject is not alwaysthe best way to secure the
audience for whom it is best calculatedand for whom the lecture is written.
The cow, by the Hindoos, is believedto have been the first createdan^al, and, as such, is held in thefiigjjjjtytt veneration. To kill it »*

an almost unpardonable ofWJCfl#
J

Short Dresses.
Mrs. Bloomer, editor of the Lily,Ims adopted the 'short dross and trow

sers,' .ind Rays in her paper of this j
morning, that many of the women in
that place, (Seneca Falls) oppose the i
change; others laugh; others still are
in favor; "and many have already adoptcdthe dress.M She closes the
article upon the subject as follows:

'Those who think we look queer,would do well to look back a few
years, to the time when they wore
ten or fifteen pounds of petticoat andbustle around the body, and balloons
on their arms, and imagine which cut
the queerest figure, they or we. We
care not for the frowns ot over fastidiousgentlemen; we have those of bet
ter taste and less questionable morals
to sustains us. If men think theywould be confortable in long, heavyskirts* let them put them 011.we have
no objection. We are more comforItaMe without them, and so have leftthem ofT We do nof~§hy we shall
wear this dress and no other, but we
shall wear it for a common dress; and
we hope it may become so fashiona
ble that we may wear it at all times,
and in all places, without beingthought singular. We have already
l.ecome so attache 1 to it it that w#dislike chang to a short one.'

Napoleon's Coat of Mail.
Just before Napoleon set out for Belgium,he sent for the cleverest artisanof his class in Paris, and demandedof hitfft whether he would engageto make a coat of mail which
should be absolutely bullet-proof;and that, if so, he might name his
own pricc for such n work. Hie
man engaged to make the desired

ll nllfllt'od ni-nnoi.1
.« «»KVfV \4V» pi \/|/Vyl » HIIU) (tftlLl

he named 18,000 francs as the priceof it. The bargain was concluded,1
and in due time the work was produced,and the artizan honored with
a second audience of the Emperor.'Now, (said his imperial majesty) putit on.1 The man did so. 'As I am
to stake my life on its efficacy, youwill, 1 suppose, have no objection to
do the same.' And he took a brace
of pistols prepared to discharge
one of them at the breast of the as-
tonishcd artist. There was no re
treating, however, and half dead with
fear, he s'ood the fire, and, to the infinitecreditof his work, with perfectimpunity. But the Emperor was not
content with one trial. He fired the
second pistol at the back of the artist,aud afterwards discharged a
fowling piece at another part of him,
Bjth similar eflect. 4Well/ said the
mperor, 'you have produced a cap-

ncii worn, uuuouuieaty. what is to
be the price of it?' Eighteen thousandfrancs was named as the agreedsum. 'There is an order for them,1
saici the Emperor, 'and here is anotherfor an equal sum, for the fright 1
have given you.1

A. D. 1812. Whiston predictedthat the comet would appear on
Wednesday, 4th Oct., at five minutespast five in the morning, and
that the world would he destroyedby fire, on the Friday following. His
reputation was high, and the comet
appeared. A number of persous gotin'o the boats and barges on the
Thames, thinking the water the safestplace. South Sea and India
stock fell. A captain of a Dutch shipthrew all his powder into the river,
that the shin might not be endantror
ed. At noon, after the comet had
appeared, it is said that more than
one hundred clergymen were ferried
over to Lambeth, to request that proEerprayers might be prepared, there
eing none in the church service.

Peple believed that tho day ofjudgmentwas at hand, and acted on this
belief, more as if some great tempo_.:i x- i - i

iuij evn was 10 oe expfcicci. un
Thursday more than 7,000 kept mistresseswere publicly and legallymarried. There was a prodigious
run on the bank, and Sir Gilbert
Heathcote, at that time the head director,issued orders to all the fire
officersin London, requiring them to
keep a good look-out, and have a particular lookout upon the Bank of
England..Southcy'* Common Place
Book.

Seall Mouth, One Husband i.
Large, Two..OIc' Gov. L., of Vermont,was one of the most inveteratejokers of the early tirnec. One
of his iokes, which has never beenrelated in print, and never can be,
pernrps with much eiTeci; but we
win iry it. une mil as he was returningfrom the Legislature on horse
back, as usual at that day, he was
hailed from a house by a garrulousold maid, who had often annoyed
him with questions respecting; publicaffairs.

J1 Well, Governor," said she, comingout towards the road, "what
new laws have you paired at Montpelier,this timer'

"Well, one rather singular law
among the rest,11 he replied.'vDew tell? Now-, what is it, Gov-
ernorV asked the excited querist."Why, that the wo,idan in each
town, who has the smallest mouth,shall be warranted a hu ibaud."

"Whoy, what I" said she, drawing
up her month t o the smallest compass,"what a queer curios lor that is!"

"Yoe, but we havo passed another
that beats that.the woman who the
largest moiwh is to have two husbands."
"Why, whart!" exclaimed the old

maid, instantly relaxing her mouth
and stretching it wider . at everysyllable, "whart a remarkable law
tii«t is.when does it come in force,
Governor?"
At this, the Governor put spurs to

his horse, and vanished.

The Winchester Independent tells
the following story:
Some time ago some little urchins

engaged at play about the Tunnel,
when they wandered near Jhe powdermagazine. They saw a quantityofpowder lying on the ground,
about the door, which had been care-
lessly scattered bv the hand in filling
t/ieir canisters; Mrtty concluded to
lmve some sport by putting fire to it.
Accordingly they scraped it all up in
a hea», procured some fire, and one
of them was bold enough to apply it
to the powder, which flashed up in
ir.y little 'ellow's lace and burnt him
dreadfully. He was taken home,
his wound washed and dressed, after
which he wa? put to bed, suffering
much pain. The little boy was blind
and thought he would certainly die.
He called his mother to him, and asked:
'Mamma, am 1 going to die?1
'1 don t know, my son, she replied;i\A/ l i -----
*» ';ih ni'iiiniifi^ 9 \11111h. 1 <iui jL»umg

to die; can t you ail sing some for
me'/'

iYes, my son; what do you want
us to sing?' asked the affectionate
mother.
'Why just siriff Old l)an Tucker,

mitmma; I hat II do.'
Col Stephens is responsible for the

above.

Jim alonar Jo«..kMiss .InsnnluMia.
will you do dis nigga de anticipation,ob dancin a Virginny reel wid im.
Josephena..ll doesn t ascend lo

dance de common vulgracious ob
dat sort, I only dances de Porka.
Jim along Joe..'Wal, Miss Josephena,you is a pig above dis niggasnotch dere. 1 doesn't know no porkadance, less it be what dey call de

pigs jig. But Miss Roxana, praps
you'd go through de Virginny reel
wid me, and den I'll treat you to
some Emerald vegetable.1
Roxana..No Master Cassius, I

.1 i * i- '
uuauu i ounce noun inn tic iVtiasouri.
Jim along Joe-.lDe what?'
Roxana..lDe Missouri, M . Cassius,of corse.1
Jim along Joe..lDen you .ance

de Missouri, does you'( yah, yah,wal, wal, 1 drinks de Mississippi I
does, so you haint far ahead on dis
chile dar. But I see how it is wid
yon an Miss Josenhena, vnu ao in
lor huildiu upde modern definemenl
of nigga society, but I goes in for de
old fashioned nigga break down..
Look yeah you nigga wid dat iugon
your head, play up General Taylor
crossing de liio Brandy up de Susquehanna.

JNext April it will be but sitythree
years since the first band of* white
settlets entered what now forms the
Stale of Ohio.

There are now forty-one newspaperspublished in Texas.

Celebrated Canadian
LL/1 1.1 \ 1.1 li At ^ r 4 \
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WILL stand the ensuing SpringSeason al the following piace*At the subscriber s residence o
Easlatoe, Daniel Alexanders i>
Cheohee, William Todd s nea
Oconee Station, Fountain Alexan
der's on Crow Cre< k, Anderson's
Xifllt T9 1-.-
m.uis on i wfive ivxiie, jiiid nea
Mai. Chastain's on Oolonoy.The above named horse is of me
dium size.a deep black.a fine
pacer, works well in harness, and
withal very finely formed. "Genera!Wolfe" was imported by Mr.Churchill of Augusta, in March last,from Canada.
He will stand at the followingrates, to wit: Five dollars for insurance,and four dollars for the

season.
The subscriber pledges himself 'o

use every endeavor to prove t, but
will not be resporsible for any acc;dents.O. E. BARTON

Jan. 18. 35.t 10 J 1851.

SHERIFFS SXITEST"
Pickett* District.

DT VIRTUE OF WHITS OK FIERI FACIAS TO
ME DIRECTED.

Will be sold before the Court-house
n Vickens District,, within the legalhours, on the first Monday and Tuesdayin Mfiy next:
ON Tuesday after Sale Day at

the late resident** nfT)f»fir>n^niii «Utt...

Ten bushels of Corn, and Ten bushelsof Irish Potatoes, levied on as the
property of Henson Queen at the
suit of James Nichols.

J. A. DOYLE, 8.P.D.April IP, 1851.

One of the greatest curiosities amongthe American contributions to
the ^reat exhibition, received by the
U. S. frigate St. Lawrence, ss an airexhaustedcoffin, which will, it is said

. i i i.. r.
|ii voci uu a fiMiiiuii injuy iui iimn^
years. This coffin contain a b autifulboquet of natural flowers, which
appe.>reu as fresh as if the flowers
had only just been {gathered.

A PETITION,
[ To be presented to the Legislature

of our State at its next sitting, and
to which the signatures of the citizens
of Pickens District are respectfully
solicited.]
To the Honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives:
The humble Petition of the undersigned,citizens of Pickens District,

showeth to your Honorable body,that Pickens District (extending East
and West, or from the Saluda to the
Tugaloo river, sixty miles, and North
and South, or from North Carolina
to the Anderson line thirty-fiv<j miles)embraces within its limits an area of
Territory much more extensive than
that which is usually contained tvith-
in the limits especially of a Judicial
District: Your Petitioners further beg
to he permitted to show to your HonorableBody, that this great extent of
territory occasions much and serious
inconvenience.heightened by the peculiargeographical and topographicalcharacteristics of the country.to
a large majority of th;j people of the
District, and to crave that you will
take into consideration the proprietyof Dividing the same into Two JudicialDistricts, to be called, the one
Calhoun, and the other Pickens, or
4 L 1 «
to uc ciineo »y any oiner names
which to your Honorable 13ody shall
seem most meet and proper.Your Petitioners also desire to suggestthe Keowee River as a suitable
line of Division, and to submit that
the territories included between the
Saluda and Keowee, and between
the Keowee arid Tugaloo, being respectivelyof an average widin of
tlnrty miles, and in length varyingfrom thirty tofortv miles, and resnec-
tively containing Twelve Hundred
Voters, are quite sufficient for the formationof two Districts of convenient
and respectable size.
The extreme inconvenience arisingfrom its present unwieldy size* will

become apparent, when it is remetn
bered that the eastern a id western
borders are by far the most populous
parts of the District, and thai personsresiding on cither of these must pass
over twenty-five or thirty miles to
reach the Court House.
These difficulties and disadvantagesare still further heightened by the

unfortunate loeaiion of the Court
II ---I 1- L .
i louse, which uemg Hitunicd in llie
midst of a considerable extent of
rough and barren country, is approachedfrom no one point of the
District with ease or convenience.
These, and many other disadvantages,arising from the same cause,

by preventing persons at a distance
from settling amongst us, and thus occupying,reclaiming and bringing intomarket the many thousand acres
of tillable lands, which now lie waste
and uncultivated around us, prevent
or delay the development of its resources,and ffieatly retnrd the prosperityof the District, while the whole
Slate suffers a proportionate loss,
lrom the langor ami depression of
one ofitspj.rts. These causes have
also contributed to drive many ofour
l»c-.st citi'/ens to hunt new homes in
the South and West, where their industrywould be trammelled witn less

I . I t f
tut wiiViJi.ii-urtr, ana urns. and ! om
these causes, while their energieshave lent additional impetus to the
rapid development of new States and
Territories, pure drops have been
drained from the lite-blood of our
State, and she has lost forever the
benefits of their labors and counsels
in peace, and in war of their strengthand activity.It would be presumptuous were the
undersigned even to hint to your Honjorabie Bo .iy what it so well understands,viz: that.likely to be placed
111 <i iiuBuiu uiuiiKio 10 ine uenernj
Government, and surrounded by cold
friends if not secret enemies.it is the
t ue policy of the State, by fosteringthe peculiar interests of tne various
parts of the community , to fender herself,as far as may be, independent of
all foreign aid or extraneous assistance;and no where i* the truth
more clearly comprehended than lis by
your honorable body, thai one great
siep towards tms desired indepeuclencelias been taken* when by wise
ami impartial legislation the prosperityof tne grain growing Districts has
been permanently secured.

Believing as ihey do. that byacceding to their prayer you will greatly advance the interests of the peopleof Pickens District, and railing to;mind the many occasions upon which
your nonorawe ncKiy has evinced
the liveliest interest in. the well-l>ciit£of the Mountain Region, your Petitioner*tfome with more confidence
before vou, and feel more fully assuredofthe miccess of their PrayerAtuUyourPetitioners, nit in dutybound, will ever Pray.

TUGALOO

ACADEMY.
rw^Tf i ! i *r t 1
- | iiti utinersigueu respecwiiuy in_1.forms the public that he has
opened a school at Old Liberty
Church, where l.e proposes to teach
Angiography, Reading, Writing, and
Arithmetic, at 4 dollars per session
of five months each; English Grammir, Geography, Monti and Natural
Philosophy, Hook-keeping and comSosition,at G dollars per session; the
jatin and Greek languages, ohemis-

try, Algebra, Geometry, Tritfoftometryand surveying, at 10 dollars persession.
Boarding ran be obtained in respectable families at from four to five

dollars per monlh.
JAMfcS BROWNLEE.

Feb. 1, 1861.

PROSPECTUS FO
TIIE

u tfmifciNi rATiailOT,
To BK PuBLI8IIKD AT C KKKN Y1U.H, S. C.

It is proposed to issue an IndependentTri- Weekly and Weekly Newspaperin the Town of Greenville, S.
Cm to be styled "The Southehv
i'ATRioT," devoted to ommerce,
Agriculture, Manufactures, Politic?
Literature, Science, and the generaimprovement of thr country in all
her Industrial Pursuits.defendingthe Rights ofthe South, the Federal
Constitution, end the Integrity of the
Union of the States.and opposingthe Anti-Republican, ruinous and corruptingpolicy ol South Carolina's
pnnhmiiniv m iho KQ^oivIO n»^/l
W.MWKIIMUIII 1 uv IIU/.UI VIO mm iSJJUUUIntion of Hanking.
"The Southern Patriot" lias originatedwith, and belongs to an associationof gentlemen, wno own nearlya thousand slaves, and are worth

several hundred thousand dollars..
This should be regarded by ibe community,independent of their honor
their lives and characters, as some
guaranty of Fidelity to the South,
and at least as an earnest of their in-
terest in the Justice, Wisdom, and
Stability of the Government.
The Proprietors are under the impressionthat the growing importanceof our Town.its heavy Mercentile

and Manufacturing hminess, the anticipatedRailroad facilities, and our
present Mail arrangement3, togetherwith the general Intelligence, Prosperityana Patriotism of our District,
must insure the success of a Tri-
weekly Newspaper.giving to the
business community the news and
Telegraphic Despatches, sooner than
they can be received through the
Tri.weekly city papers.
The undersigned have been charged,by the Proprietors, with the EditorialDepartment of "The SouthInrn Po I rmt " 1* « .... * 1 A

. u.mux ii i9 nui wiuiuui re
luclance that they assume this graveresponsibility; but having done so,neither time, labor, nor energy, shall
be wanting to make the Paper worjthy of public patronage. Arrangementswill be made to have Correspondentsin Washington and othercities.giving intelli/arenco in advance
of the press.and the Prices Current,and stale of the Charleston, Columbia,Hamburg and (ireenville Marketswill be regularly and correctlyquoted.
"The Southern Patriot" willbe issued on superior paper, neatlyand beautifully printed, with newand clear type, at Three Dollars perr « rn

mmum lor me i n-weekly, payablein advance- The Weekly raperwill be a large sheet, con'aining substantiallythe same matter as theTri-weekly, for One Dollar and KiftyCents per annum, payable in ad
vance. This will be the cheanest
.[Newspaper of its size and quantityof matter in South Carolina.and isintended to reach those points of t'»o
country whose mail facilities arelimited.
Any agent forwarding ten subscribersto either paper, snail receive

A copy gratuitously.
j lie publication of "The South*

ern Patriot" will commence onthe first of January next.
B. F. PERRY, ) vA:tnraC. J. ELFORD, 5 Ld,tor8*

Greenville, S. CM Nov. 1,1850.
<27 tj

HEAD aVAI-.UR.,;,Co'-""®"'. Lee. 17,1850.GENERAL OHL»EH No. 1.
It 0. MrCaw, William A. Owens,k. Alexander, jr., E. B. Means, F.W. Horsot, J. D. Ashntore, R, F.Reynold#, Thomas Hanekel, L, A.

nprUinm. ^ufaiul f~l n i»
uiinmu j vfijiittuiii ii' oamwell Rheit, jr., W. H. Campbell, andP. L. Calhoun, esqs., having been appointedAitl-de-camps to his Kxeeliencythe Governor, with the rank oSLieuiena't Colonel, will l>e obeyedand r«>spected accordingly.By order of the Ooaimander-in*tO mDm mmVIIWI* ^ ,

J. W. CANTEY,Adj I. ami lnspooloi Oenerel.Dee. 25, 1850. ;«j 3t >

*ft*1 **» (H'hSD^'I1? 'X X i iAJ»

PROSPECTUS
Op E

SOUTHERN LITERARYG$% S. M ® ® «*
Fori fc'Sl, '

SEVENTEENTH VOLUME.THIS popular nnd favorite magazinewhich was established In The Yeai 1834,and has outlivt d, with a single honorableexception, all its competitors, will enter upona new volume in January next. It haanever been tho habit of the Editor to seekto catch the publio eye by any long list ofdislii'ijiUisliC-d ColliJib'ut<flfe, paraded oatentatiouvlvurton tin* -1'" *
. miguftgive,as npiong those wlio write for the work,tlu- names of tome of the first men and womenthat have adorned the literature o. the

country The Messenger reals its claimsto public favor upon the bn»is uf Solid Excellence.To the /Southern People it appealsstiongly asthfcOnly Literary Monthlyin the (Southern States.
The Editor is determined to make it worthyof the <Souih and of the country. Tho

contents as heretofore will embrace Reviews,Ilintoiica) and Biographical Sketch-
c», iNovcio, Talcs, Travels, Essays, Poems,Critiqnes, and Papers on the Army, Navy,and other National subjects.The Mesecnger will also continue to presentnrticles of a Scientific character, stich
as during past years have excited the mostmarked attention on both Bides of the Atlantic.In the forthcoming volume will borepublished Scclusnvnl; A sequal to JudithBensnddi, the popular story now in courseof republication in the M- gnzine.The Editor has pleasure in announcinga continuation of the Parisian Correspondflllfifi' 1 Its.-

uvvvmiriioucu tlllU It'HrilVU ClU*
ropcan contributor, in which the reader willfind a more faithful reflection of the progressof Art and Science in the French capto], than in any other magazine in thiscouniry.
Of the Editorial and Critical Departmentof the Meessenger, the Editor will only #aythat it will embrace copious notes on currentliterature, and Reviews of all new AmericanandForeign works of general interestnnd value. Uis opinions will at leasthe iilwnvs fo irloicKr on-' *

.voo.y mill IHMICMiy HVOWCO.TERMS $5 PER ANNUM,Invariably in Advance.
JNO. R.THOMPSON,

Editor nnd Proprietor.Richmond, Vii., October, I860PICKENS

ACADEMY.
AT the instance of the Trustees,the subscriber will open Schoolin the Academy at Pickens C. H.,
on -2nd Monday in January 1851.The Academic year will be divided
in'«o two Sessions, five months each.
RATES OF TUITION PER SESSIC#"For Spelling, Heading, Writing,and Arithmetic, - - SO 00

The above with Grammar,and Geography, - - - 8 00Rhetoric, Philosophy and History,- - 10 00
Geometry,Trigonometry, Surveyingand the Languii^es, 15 00
Composition and Speaking will b

required of the Pupils, and a strictreffarfl will be l»«d to iHp «
j-T". t»«f> "1.

and morals of the scholars.
Boarding, in respectable familiesfrom six to seven dollars per month

Wm. McWHORTER.

Columbia, Feb. 16, 1851.
GENERAL Order No. 3..MajorJames H. Trapierv of theOrdim.ice, having been appointedAid-dft-Camp to >liis excellency theGovernor, with the rank ofLieutcnantColonel, will bo obeyed and respectedaccordingly. By order of
the Cammander-in-Chief.

f tlT /"i A X-rrni^^v
j. *y. u/\i> 1 H.X,Ad jt and Insp. General.

40.It

QOPOfcY"© HApy© 1S©®)K
FOR 1860.

'THE BOOK OF THE NATION
The Oldet: Magazine in America.

BDITKD DY MRU. SAKAI1 J. IIAI.K.
COMPARISON BKTWKEN UODSY AKD TUK OTHER

jMllLADKLVIIIA MrtNTHMKH.
In 1848, the Lady's Book gave" 010 pages.which is 110 more than on«. n»wl '*.

thu other Philadelphia monthly. He gave 29!engravings.among which wore 5^0 colored, andU3 full pages.which is 180 more than o»o, and180 more than the other.
We give, in each number, a piece of music,printed separately on tinted paper, 24 pages, ortwelve pieces in ii vear. To »how the ch^poesaof th« Uit«'«

.inn JllllHU: II W'atelyat tho muMic stores, would co*t exactly thepricoof the whole year's Hubacriptlon- $!>.Somk or oua Pkculiau Emhki.i.ibsimuhts..La|viios' work tnblo.which comprises every |tiud 01nciulle-work embroidery, knitting,not'lag crotelot patterns for capes, chemeMetto*, children'solotlies, wedding-drewes, jn-door and out-doorcc«tnmen; birds of America: colored flower pistesmodel cottages and furniture; fnriliionhbl* dorUe«-work; Vignette plate* at the bead of artttleaKR * u mo noovt, wrc illustrated b y tagft- I* !fh<f, In 1850, trill alud bn given * sot of-engravings,illustrative of tlie costumes, of nil nutanswith descriptions by Mr#, Hnl<j. Moat of tbe oldfeatures of tho Hook that were so popular. la*tyear, will bo retained, and new <*ie« u-Med *»thov may ntiggost thoniselves tft the publinher.'A NEW NOV EI- BV W||Jd. -w>.'* « mwdia,Will be 0110 of tjie features for\Ve have long «to63 rit the heart of the MagazineWOrMt! Imoral ' >ve, atttf»uch ao may be nlaccdhof< re a family without hesitation. This depart'mont U under the control of of Mgfc; »Simu» Jogt-pliaHole, wh..M> ii.uii. . ieut
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